Nursing Ethics: Across the Curriculum and Into Practice Book Review
This first edition of Nursing Ethics Across the Curriculum and into Practice reflects two moral elements that the authors believe are pervasive in all of nursing practice: a kaleidoscope or variety of patterns in terms of relationships and compassion symbolized by nurturing hands. These moral elements are closely linked and form a dynamic mosaic of nurses' everyday practice. The information covered in the book includes an exploration of many bioethical issues but also connects those issues to nursing ethics or the type of ethics that students and practicing nurses will encounter in their day-to-day clinical experiences.
This book helps nursing faculty teach ethics in a logical, coordinated way across the curriculum. The book prevents needless repetition from course to course, which makes learning more interesting for students.  Is set apart from other nursing ethics books with its "across the curriculum" approach written at the undergraduate level.
Key Features of this Book
 Includes more of an emphasis on day-to-day relationships in nursing than other texts.
 Highlights the difference between nursing ethics and bioethics.
 Includes an exploration of many bioethical issues but also connects those issues to the type of ethics that nursing students and practicing nurses will encounter in their day-to-day clinical experiences, whereas many traditional nursing ethics books focus largely on ethical theory and professional development.
 Contains a thread of Eastern philosophy, which is different from traditional nursing ethics books.
 Includes an online Instructor's Manual.
This book is targeted for use with each clinical specialty course within traditional baccalaureate and RN-BSN programs. The book is also useful for professional development, nursing issues, or specific ethics courses. For an across the curriculum perspective, the book is intended for adoption at the beginning of a nursing program.
